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Dear Mr. CNIrman:

Over the PMt ,..., 1011 haw aired .. to review a nlllllber of
__related to the etreclI of the EIwha IIId GlInee CInJon Ilanw on
fI8herIs In the EIwha RIver, wtIIc:h Ia In the IDle ofWMhJnItca. SevenI of
tI-e__ related to the PedenI EneraY Rec"'''OI)' CornmIaIIon'. (.-:)
authodI;y to IIcenae tI-e JOd.. el!ctlJc dam&, wtIIc:h _ addr! .. ! ~ In Ie8aI
oplnlcxwaR to 1011 on P'ebruu7 16, 1990; AUCUIt 16, 1990; IIId June 6,
1991. Moreover. In a)bn:h 1991 report to you, _ adcII !III ~ the coalII of
IIId aIternIllma for reatorinI8IherIea In the EIwha RIver.' '11JIa report
addr! I er the Depu1men& of the 1nterIor'. oCI!daJ P' ..tIoil& on (1)
whether the E1wha IIId GI1nea CInJon Ilanw lIhouId be removed IIId (2) If
they lie, who IIhouId pa.y the coalII .......eted with their I'l!IJKIVaI.

The Depu1men& of the 1nterIor'. poaIUon Ia that III order to I8ItoI'e
fIaherJea In the EIwha RIver, the E1wha IIId GlInee CInJon Ilanw.-l to
be removed flam the EIwha RIver. '11JIa poa!t!on..deYeIoped witIIln the
omce of the Sec.tdiwy ofthe Interior with Input flam the ll1sIJ IIId W1ldIIfe
ServIce, N.aIonaI Part ServIce, and BuIau oflndlm A&lra.ln a June 12,
1991,1eUer to .-: about pendInjl~ for reIIcensInI the GI1nea
CInJon Dun IIId InltIaIIicenalna of the EIwha Dun, Interior Ita&ed Ita
poaIUon IIIdjultUled It on the buIa oflnlJen!lJt obJ!."'oo1& to (1) erJIUn!

reatontlon ofaJllpedelI ofaMdrornoua !I8b to their fOl1ll« habitat within
the E1wha RIver bu1n;1 (2) erJIUn! reatontlon of the ecoayst.em In the
EIwha RIver bu1n, 1ncIucIInI the Olympic N.aIonaI Park, which
~me of the two darn8; IIId (3) facilitate ICce88 of resident
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Background

8 at_a

indian tribelI to their U8UAl ud accustomed IIlIhInc pIacee, as requInd
under U.S. treat)' obllplions with the trIbes.'

Although Interior's polIiUon Is that remoYIII ofthe dams Is .-led to
aaIIaty the above obllpliona, In&erior had not, as of"" I, 1992,~
with JIBRC ud the 0fIIc:e ofMana8ement ud 1ludalc:t (0118) the quelIlIona of
whether the two dams wouJd be removed and, In that ewnt, who IhouId
be I'lllIpOIIlIibl fOl'~ the C08la of removIII8 them. Jntertor o"'d'h
aIld that a IUCC 'Id prqJect to remove the dams wouJd require unl!Ied
admInIatraUoo polIiUona 00 removIII8 the dams ud ColI who IhouId I-.Y the
c:OlItI the owner 01' the gcM!IIlIIII!IIt and, If the pemment, whIc:h fedenl
qency.

'egJa!'Uon recently Introduced In both the sen.te ud the~ of
Reprelentatlw!a mq~ the c:ontroverlIJ~ the dams. One at the
~ ofthep~ Jesla'.t'oo wouJd be to i 1_the 0I1mIJk
National Park ud the EIwha Rmr~ud a.heriea.lt wouJd do
thJa t1lrouIIh fedenl aapJ!a!t!on at the two dams ud II"""Jent
comprehenalve ud muItidJacIpIIna~ atthe iIlO8t effective ud
reIlabIe~dam n!mlJVaI-for fuDy reatortn&
enhancIn& ud proteclIng the~ IIIhertea, ud wtIdJ!Ie at the
EIwha RIver buIn, ud for fuIfIJIInI~ purpolel ofthe act. If IIlICh
....a'.t'oo Is Ildopted, It WIIJ render moot the IaIUe of PllllC's authorIf,J to
Jaaue Iicenaea for the dams.

The EIwha Rmr fJowa for 44 mIIea from Ita aoun:e In the 0I1mPic
MountaIns ofWSlllllnlltoo SU&e throullh the 0I1mPIc NatIonal Park to the
SInIt ofSan Jum de Fuca. Two dams uelonted aJonc the river: the
GIJnea~ o.m, Ionted 14 mIIea from the mouth of the E1wha RIver
ud whoIJy w:IthIn the 0I;ympic National Park,• ud the E1wha o.m, Ionted
7 mIIea downiItn:iim from the GIJnea~ n.m ud OUUIide the Olympic
National Park. The E1wha n.m.... built between 1911 ud 1913, ud the
GIJnea~ n.m.... buIJt In 1927. The sole~ oftheae dama Is to
provide part of the eIec:titc:I4' uaed by a 10clII pulp ud paper mID In Port
Ange1es, Wuhlngton. TOlledler. the dams generate about 1TllllPwatt
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Licensing Issues

hourII ofe1ectrlclt;y annuaiq,' or moot 40 percent at the mID'. power. The
bulk of the mID'. enelllY Is provided b"/the BonnevIlle Power
AdmInIatraIion through a local ulIlit;y.

The Elwha RIver hIatoricaIly lIlIppOI'led IarIe popuIa&Iona atwild
anadromoua fIah, including four apecIee atPKlflc uImoII (chInooIt, coho,
pink, and chwn) and three apeclea attrout (ateeIMM,~ and DoIJ;y
Varden char). SInce the conMructIon atthe Ehrha n.m.~ naIIft tIah
have been unable to mIInte uplIUeam to spawn Uld hawl been eIImInaIed
from the river above the dam. As al'Sllt, various wIIdIlfe lIIat depend
upo I anadromoua IIah for food haw had to r....... 'l1da .It"adon has
adva'8ely atrected the Ehrha RIwr ecaI)-rtem, eapedaIlJ tIIa& which Is
within the OlympIc Nalional Park. The Ehrha and GIIns ean,on Duns
aIao haw atrected the fedenl~'.cn.a;, ohI\.'Ir•• to indian
tribes and the fedenl trust leaponIIbIIIt;y to protect indian riItlIa and
reaourc:es, partIcuJaIIy u they relate to the IIahery~ and
MW'd.ted 1ndIan!IahInC rillhtIIln the Ehrha RIwr buln.

PZRC Is cunendy conaIcIerln8 wheIher to t.ue~ullIceI Ier for the
continued operallon of the8e two hydroeIeetric prqJecta. The GIIns
Canyon Dam'. original ~JaI' IIceMe to pnMde Iltdl' ele ctric power
expired In 1976. SInce then rae has reltEwed the 1IceMe.......,. The
Elwha n.m. which has never been IIcerwed, aIao ccXil.... to opel" The
owner atthe two dams, J_RIwr D, Inc., has apIJUed to rae for a new
long-term IIceMe for GIlnM ean,on Dam and an orIIInU 1clrlll-tenn IIceMe
for Elwha Dam. 1u conaIcIerln8the IIceMe 8IJPIi" .. 'ma, raeprepued a
draft envtronmenlaIlmped lUtemerlt for the Ehrha and GUn. ean,on
hydloelectrlc prqJecta In February 1991. rae had not__a flnaI
enYironmentallmped lUtemerlt. at....., I, 19112.

1u 1936 the Congress amended the Federal Water Power Act to, among
other thInCa. ple\'ellt the Federal Power CommIuIon, now known u PBIIC,
from 1IcenaInC dams In naIIonaI parka. The amendment aIao IeIl8med the
act the Federal Power Act. GAO has taken the pcl8IUon tIIa& when the
PresIdent, u authorIaed by the Congress, atended the boundaries at the
Olympic Nalional Park In 1940 to Include GIlnM Can.Jon n.m. JeIk:enaInc
the dam _ etrectlwly prohIbIted.'
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Costs of Mitigation or Dam
Removal

In the summer of 1900, the Department of the Interior uIred nac to t.Je
a declaratory ord6 that nac did not have,lur\ldlctlon to~ a MW
long-tenn license for the Glinell Canyon Dam. Int.erioruaued that,~
though the Glinell CanyOll Dun wu properly Ilce1ll1ed before the
boundaries of the Olympic NaUonaI Park were Rtended, aIIIlIrI8 IaWl mil
reguIatlOllll preclude nac from -.unaIke H for dImIln nadonII PIlb.
On October 19, 1900, nac denied InterIor's ftlCIUMl mil held that n8C Nd
juriadlcUon to Ia8ue a MWIIcerwe for Glinell Canyon Dam. In 1Wd119ll1
n:RC denied a peUUon by Int.erior for a reMartna.

On March 18, 1992, the Depu1mentofJuaUceftled a·briefoo belWloIthe
Department of CoIlU1lt!lCe'S NaUonaI Marine Jl'IaIIerts !lei rice In the VA
Court of Appeala 9th CIrcuIt, c:IlI1IeIICIn8 PEIlC's authortt;y to reIIcenIe the
Glines Canyon Dun on the baaIa that the FedenI~Act pl'eChJdel
n:RC from IaauInIlIcenaes for dImIln naUonaI parb. ConcurreIdIJ. the
Department of the Interior ftled a friend of the court (unicul curiae) brief
with the court aIao chaIlellllna PBIlC's authortt;y to reIIceI_ the au.
Canyon Dun C'n the same baaIa. JIBIlC mil the 1Icena! ! ftled bdeIa 011 AprIl
22, 1992, aupportIng PBIlC's authortt;y to reIIcenIe GUn. Canyon Dun
under the Fedenl'Power Act. Oral U'(lIII1leIIta Me upected to be
presented In late summer.

An¥r concern In the IIcenIInI~ Ia whether IIaherIea UIove the
dama can be reBt.ored without i'emoYlnc the dImI. The owner 01 the dImI
hu Plopo&ed a nmnber ofmmptton meFlurWIn lieu 01cImIld'uvaL JI'IIr
fIah P'MS" upliIn!am, the owner would conaIIuct a IIah~.EIwha
Dun and a~ fIIcUity. Glines Canyon Dam. JI'IIr IIah p......
downaaeam, the owner would InaU1l acreena mil mocIIt1 the apJl1wI,y.
E1wha Dun mil would pew IIah over theap~• Glinell Canyon DIm.
The coats of theae me.uree, accocdInIl to PIilC, ratIlIe from t20 mI1IIon to
$40 million, cIependInc 011 the me_ ,ele cted.Trae wlimII&ed the
annusl cost ofoperatlnc lind maIntsInlnIlUCh fadJ!t!ee • $160,000 to
$260,000.

Altemstlvely, JIBIlC hu esUmat.ed the cost of tei1lOYInI both dams • UIout
$61 million. ThIs cost could me.- to UIout $124.6 mI1IIon lithe 1aJIe
amount ofsediment that hu acc:wnuIat.ed In the R!lM!mIlrlI behind the
dams hu to be hauled to a c!Ispewe! site sevenI miles a-,y, rsIher than
stabl1lzed In pIace.
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Interior Believes
Darns Should Be
Removed

The Department or the Interior's position Is that both the EIwha and GIInm
Canyon Dama should be removed. Interior developed this position .. a
part or Its comments to PERC on pending appUcadona being considered by
!'ERe ror reUcenaing GIInm Canyon Dam and initial UceI\':' CorEIwha
Dam. Interior's decIaIon was bMed prlnclpally on Ita~ to (1)
restore anadromoua IIah popuIadona In the E1wha RIver blIaIn, (2) nJItore
the damaged ecoayatem or the EIwha RIver blIaIn, and (3) ruum u.s. treII&7
obligations with resident Indlan lribea. Interior's position was deftIoped
within the OIIIce or the 5eaewy or the Interior, wtdr.h ,.,........ that the
F\9h and WlIdlIre ServIce, NatIoNI Park 8erYIce, and IkueaJ 0I1ndlan
AtraIrs provide tbelr opinions to help develop a-unI1Ied~
position. The departmental position was presented to JIBIIC on June 12,
1991.

According to Interior, the IIIItun1 reaoureea or the EIwha RIver bMIn haw
suft"ered adverse effects ror aImoIt 80~ ConalructIoa 01 the two
dams, which block more than 90 percent or the river basin's anadromouB
flsh.spawnlng and --rearing habitat, hu aewereIy ~ected the rfvtor's IIah
nms. Dam conatructlon also hu led to the critical depJeUon orspawnln&
gravel and to the deterioration orwater CJIIlI\I1¥ In the middle and IowK
reaches or the E1wha RIver.

Interior cJaIma that the dams have also adveneIy ~ected the wI1dIIfe or
the E1wha RIver basin. For example, 22 apeMea 01teuil!iltriA1 and avlm
wildlife within the E1wha RIver buIn depend on YIriouB ure.....01
anadromoua IIah as an Important put 01 tbelr diet.. Some ~ectedwI1dIIfe
have had to shift hablta beca•• or the Jc.a 01the anadromouB fish on
which they depend as an Important rood source. AccordIng to Interior,
wildUre populations In the E1wha RIver watershed _lower than In odler
Olympic National Park lIraINges that support anadromouB IIah.

FInally, Interior said that conatructlon or the dams hu resu1ted In the Jc.a
or Indlan tribes' acceaa to uauaJ and accuatomed I1ahIng places, as well as
a slgnUlcant lOllS or tribal !Jahery re8OIII'Ce8. Interior stated that lreatIea
with the Indlan tribes In the EIwha River baaIn reserve to the tribes the
right to take up to one-halfor the harvestabJe portion or the lIIUIdromous
IIah returning to spawn. However, since the conatructlon and operation or
the E1wha and GIInm Canyon Dams, the resident lribea have, over the past
80 yean, 10IIt acceaa not onJy to tbelr accustomed I1ahIng pIKes but also to
tbelr portion or the EIwha River !Jahery reaoun:ea. The lribea' acc !II to
tbelr accustomed I1ahIng pIKes and tbelr share or the !Jahery resourcee Is
a right, according to Interior, that cannot be abrogated or dImInIahed
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Who Should Pay Dam
Removal Costs Is
Undecided

without the spedlIc .cUon of the eon,re.. Interior Itated that the fedenl
llovenunent 11M the n!lIpOIllIiblllt¥ to protect the property Int.ereIU of the
tribes from dlmInI8/unent by a third partoy.

Deterrnlninll who is liable for the COBt ofdam removaIla tled to tile dam
IIcerllling proce. If tile federal penunent wanta to I'eIlIIJft alieenMd
dam, tile government wouIcI haYe to pq tbe OWIW' to acquire tile dam and
then JIll,)' the COBt of the dam's removal. However, If tile dam Ia unIIc:eIl8ed,
the OWlleI' couJd be required to pq removal C08ta. A1thoullh Interior's
position is that both dams should be removed, who ahould pq the COBta to
remove the cIMIa--tIle OWlleI' or the government and, If tile pemment,
which federal-aencY-haa not been~

The Glines Cu\yon Dam..1k:eIlBed In 1926. M a rsult, ahould tile
government declde that this dam 0UIht to be ifJSllOYed, the pemment
would be obIIpted to lICqIIire tile dam and pq -ny removal C08ta. The
E1wha Dun, on the other hUld, has never been 1k:eIwed. Therefore, If.-:
decldes not to Iaaue a license, the OWIW' couJd be required to pq remova1
coats. It should be noted, however, that If.-:ahould IIcenae tile EIwha
Dun, It wouIcI be subject to the same auIea .. adler IieenMd dams. Shou1d
the goveJlli1lellt then declde that tile EIwha Dam ClU8tlt to be ifJSioooed, It
would haYe to lICqIIire tile dam md pq for -ny removal coat. WhIch
federal-aencY would pq these COBta Ia undedded

Interior o"'ds's Itated that unIfted admInlatntlon poaIUona me needed
not only on a decIaIon to remove the dams but lIIao on who should JIll,)' the
removal C08ta. Interior expn!Med the need for such a position In ...
October 17, 1991, letter to Repreaentadve AI SwIft ofWuhIngton, who had
voiced COilCemll about tile funding ofdam removal md IIaherIea
reatoratlon, and Itated that It Ia working toward this end. Interior o"'dsls
Infonned .. that they Intend to InltIate a dIUogue with OIIB on who ahould
JIll,)' dam removal C08ta. However," ofMa,y I, 1992, InterIor had not
formally appl'Ollched OIIB on this matter. OIIB olllcl8la Infonned us that
they have not lIddreaaed the Isauea of dam removal or who will pq
removal COBta.
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Recently Proposed
Legislation May
Resolve Much of the
Controversy
Surrounding the Darns

On April 2, 1992, the Elwha RIver Ecosystem lIIld F1aheriee Re8tondon Act
(8. 2527) was Introduced In the 8enale that would n!IIOhe the dllpute over
the GlhleS Canyon and Elwha n.ma lIIld moot the UUptlon. A compulIon
bill with the same Utle WIllI Introduced In theH~ 01 Repreeen-alIWlI
(H.R. 4844) on April 10, 1992, that pardels the provl8lonB 01S. 2627.

Under the proposed 1egIt,,'km, the owner of the Elwba lIIld Qua- e.von
Dams will tender ownenhJp 01 the dune t.o the secret.Iy 01 the IrMrIor In
exchange for the United Stma.-unlnll certain oNIl"hJo-.1ndudInI
darnr~ lIIld UIY II8h re8tondon. 'lbe pulp lIIld~mill will
re1InquIah 118 rilht t.o~ eIectridty In exc:lJanlle for el! cll1c power t.o
be de1Ivenld from the IIonneYtDe Po.- AdmInIItralion, throuIh a loca
utilIl¥, t.o the pulp lIIld~mill • a CClIt COIrIpKabIe t.o wtl8 would haw!
been paid hlId the darns been IIcenIed.'lbe..- oIthe 'ea' Jet!gr

maln1aln that federal acquiIitIon 01 the prqjec1a not onIJ will tI!nnInIte the
conlroYel'8y over PERC authortl¥ t.o IIc:eNe the darns lIIld the m.-u 01\

Olympic NaIJonal Pm<, but UIo will provide IrMrIor with the~
t.o substantialJy further the fedenl~'s88Imon reatonUon doria
In the paclftc Northwest. 'lbe JII'ClIlO8l!d 'ea''''Btlon 8Uthorbea t.o be
appropriated 8UCh lIWI18 that rna,y be nee sry t.o carry out the puap; r er
of the act.

The proposed 1eI''''rtion provldell that, within 3 n...dI. foIIowIrlI fedenI
acqulaltion 01 the proJec1a, the 8eCJdiiq 01 the IrMrIorwIIl_ a t88k
force, comprIaed 01 federal, ate, lIIld loca entitIe8, that wID be charpd
with preparir\l a comprehenaIve lIIld mulUcllllclp1lnllr~ oIthe IDQ8t
e1rectM! lIIld re1IBbIe Bltel'rlllllwe--4 removal 01 the prqjedr foe
fulJy reatorin& en1wIcIn& lIIld protecllnc the EC08)iIttem, lIaheries.lIIld
wildlife 01 the Elwha RIver bMIn, while PI iIInI the quaIiliJ and
continued avaIl8billl¥ 01 Elwba RIver WlIter t.o I1a-. 'lbe task force will
prepare. plan bued 01\ iIB IIndInIIIlIIld make recommendaIiona t.o the
Secn!tuy 01 the Interior. Upon approval 01 the plan, the secret.Iy 18
authorized lIIld directed t.o Impl' nent the plan, Includlnl authority t.o
remove the prqJec1a.

'lbe proposed legIaIatIon aIao caI1II for the Secretary 01 the Interior t.o take
all slepII nee 'ry t.o protect WlIter quaIll¥ for all Elwha RIver WlIter users.
In addIUon, the propoaed !e&'a'rtlon atatelI that 8UCh aetionIIlIbould be
taken befoce UIY dam rernovaI that rna,y adYeneIy alrect WlIter quaIiliJ. 'lbe
billa alao addre8 the dI8porIIUon 01 the acqulred landa. 'lbe prqjed Ianda
within the boundariea 01 the OlympIc National Park would become part 01
the park. 'lbe rIYer corridor Ianda acqulred • the Elwha Darn, lIIld
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Recently Proposed
Legislation May
Resolve Much of the
Controversy
Surrounding the Dams

On April 2, 1992, the EIwha~~ud F1lIherIe8 R.elItoraUon Act
(S. 2527) was Introduced In the Sen8te tNt would~ the dllpule over
the GlhteS C8nyon ud E1wha o.ma ud moot the 1IUpIlon. A compulion
bill w1lJ1 the ume title _Introduced In die HcM.e of~um.
(H.R. 4844) on April 10, 1992, tNt panIleIa the proviIIIoIw atB. 262'7.

Under the propaM!Cl !eIl"'Uon, the owner ofthe EIwha ud~ c.n,on
Dams will tender ownenhlp at the damtJ to die Secretar7 at the InIerior In
esc1wlge for the United StaIes.-unJnc certain obI'I ILxw,1nc:1udInC
dam fernovU ud any ftsh -.aion. 'I1Je pulp ud ...... mID will
re1InquIah 1111 rl8ht to purc:hMe~ In exdJa18e for electric power to
be delivered from the BonnevIlle Power AdmIJJIatntioIJ d!rcJullJJ a loeaI
utI1lty, to the pulp ud ...... mID • a COIIt COIIIpU&bIe to wha would haYe
been paid had the damtJ been 1IceMed. 'I1Je~ of the "'ll' '......
maintain tNt fedenl H'qI.1w!tIon at the prqIecta not onlJ will tennIrJIIIe die
con1roYenly over PaC uthortty to ticeNe the damtJ ud the I...-ta CIII
Olympic NalioIW Park, but aIIJo will provide InIerior wid! die oppcJItunItJ
to substantially further the fedenI ao-nmem'. Almon reatonIIon etrorlll
In the PlJdftc NorlJIweat. 'I1Je propoaed "'ll' '.don authorbea to be
approprtated such IJUI!JlI tNt IIIl\}' be nee '')' to c:any out the~
of the act.

The propoaed .......don providea tNt, wtlJIIn 3 monlJIa foIJowInI fedenI
rqoJilIItion of the prqjeclII, the Secretaryat the In&ertor will CQllVene a tIIlJk
force, oomprlIIed of fedenl,.., ud loeaI enIitIelJ, tNt will be dJarlIed
w1lJ1 prepulna a comprehenaIve ud mullldlldpllnary anaI1BIa of the moet
effective ud reliablea1~removal of the prqJeclll for
fully restoring, enhandn& ud protectInc the ecosylItem, IIaheries. ud
wI1dIlfe of the E1wha~ basin, whilep~ the quality and
conUnued avaI1abl1lty of EIwha RIver waer to IlII-. 'I1Je tuk force will
prepare lJ plan bued CIIIIIa IIrJdInlpJ ud make recommendationI to the
Secretary of the Interior. UpCIII approval of the plan, the Secretar7 Is
authorlaed ud directed to bnpJ<- uent the plan, Incluclln& authority to
remove the prqJeclII.

'I1Je propoaed JegIaIaUon aIIJo calla for the Secretary of the Interior to take
all ateps nee '')' to protect waer quality for all EIwha~waer JJlIenJ.

In IIddldOll, the propoaed 'egIeIation lltate8 tNt such actlontJ lJhould be
taken before any dam removal tNt IIIl\}' adveneIy dect waer quality. 'I1Je
billa aIao iiddIew the dI8poIIIdon of the llCqIIIred Janda. 'I1Je prqject lands
w1lJ11n the boundarielJ ofthe 0bmP1c NalioIW Pmc would become putof
the put. 'I1Je river corridor lands llCqIIIred • the E1wha Dam, ud

~l"". Ilk 0.-
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detennlned by the Secretuy to be nee ery to protect the federel
Inveslment In I'elItonltion, wou1d be deslgneIed u • neUoneI wI1dIIfe
refuge. The remeIninC Jande wou1d be Jn8II8Ied by the Secretuy for the
bene1It of the Lower E1wtla Tribe to provide Jande for lrIbeI boueIn& end
economic deYeIopment purpc I.I

In perfOl11llnC our work, '"' held cIlecuMIon8 with o"'cle'e from Interior,
..-:, end 0118 In W88hIn&ton. D.C. We eIeo nMewed reIevent
coneepondence end documentetlon betweeulnteriorend..-:. well.
ex.uesporodence betweeulnlerior end Membere ofConllr-. We cIIea-s
the re.JIl8 of our won with Interior ollldele, who aenereIJy ecreed with
the Informedon prJ I Jnt.ed. Ae 1'llQ'''''''' howe.-er, '"' did not obteIn
wriUen P(leOCY~ 011. dreft ofthle repon. We conducted our
review from~ 1991 to~ 1ll921n ecconIence wlth aenereIJy eccepted
government eudI1lnC etanderde.

Unl_ you publicly ennounce Ite contents eerIIer, '"' plan no further
dlatribuUOII ofthle report for 30 de,ya from the dele ofthle letter. At lbet
time we wID eend coplell to the epproprlate concr-toneI conunittes, the
Secretary of the Interior, the CIIeIrmen of !'DC, the DIiector ofOIIB, end
other Intel'. IRed pertieI. We wID eIeo melee copIeII.velleble to othere upon
request.

PIeaee contact me et (202) 27~7756 Ifyou or your lIta!r 11IM! eny queeUone.
Olher m¥JrcontribUtors to thIe report ere I1IIted In eppendIx L

SIncereI,y yours,

~e GAOiPCED-n-lll a........--





Appendix I

Major Contributors to This Report

Resources,
Community, and
Economic
Development Divl.sion,
Washington, D.C.

Office of the General
Counsel

)qJph w. r.nor.uz..& drtant DIrector
lM1)' D. HM1ner, A8II8Nlient.......
John C.Johrwon,EwI~

"-10 QAQtCBD....l .. ..,. r tlleo...
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Ordf>ring In fonnal ion--- - ---

TIlt" first ('op~' of each GAO rf"port and tf'slimo{lY is fn·t', Additional
copit's an' 52 each. Orders should be sent to the following addrpss.
accompanit-'d by a dwck or IlHil1ey order m'adt' out to tilt" Supt-'rin
tt-'ndenl of Oo('umf"nts. wht-'Il Ilt'cessary. Orders for 100 or mOrt'
copif's 10 lw mailt"o (0 a singh' addrt'ss are discoUrllt'<I 23 lwrn·nl.

t·,s. Gt'fwral Accounting Offict'
P.O. Bux 6015
Gait ht·rsburg. 1\-'10 20R77

Ordt'rs ma~' also bt· plact'd by calling (202) 275-6241.
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